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U Cagraf City Guard

I L. eiMP IKLL. I. R. l'AMPBXI.1

OAV.PBELL BR03.,
Pa hfan aal Proprietors.

OFFICE In the building-- formerly occupleil
by J. W. Cleaver, u a atore, comer Wit
lunette and seveutn Mreeta.

OUB ON'LT

RAT S OF ADVKKTISINO
lunerted aa fulluwti

Out square, l'i liuaa or one iutertinn $3
aca ulMeiueni luteruon 91. required

Timt advertiser will be charged at the ful
twini rate!
One square three months (0 00

U manttu. 8 00

" " sue year VI 00

Transient notice in local column, "0 cent per
Use (or each insertion.

Advertising bill will be rendered quarterly,
All fob wurk nmt be paid rod ox iici.iveky.

POSTOFFICK.
v)Bm rleura -- Prum I a. m. to T p. n, Similars

.. ! 1 Jfl to s:M D. m.
Wa.il arrives from the south so 1 leave, taint north
M a. m. Arrive, (rem the ourth n l leavn rnn

a ,ik t 1 11 d. m. ror tiiuinuw. Kranklm ami Ion
f ia,Vt on WelneaUv. Kor Crawford.,
.in. ivmn OrMk ani Brownsville at 1 P.M.

fatten will berenlr forilelivery half anhourafter
nnl of trains, letter, .haull be left t tlie etnoe

me hear before mails depart.
A. 8. PATTERSON. P. V

SOCIETIES.
rnanicK No II. A. F. na A. SI

MeeU Bret and third We laeadare in each

tenth.

Brrarun Bnrra Tmmik No. 9 I. O,
- r v futavnr ThmiImv . Tnninir.flJiM". ' ' ' -

Wimawhai.4 Ekoammkiit No. 6
DeeU en the Mani 4th in ewh montli

V.ru-x- s Loixir. No. 1.1. A. O. U. W- .-
Meetaat Manio Hall t' couj and fourth
Mondays in each month.1' ''

V. V. Ohbuhk. M. W

F. A. H., M. D.,

Graduate of the Medical Pcpartn rr.t of the
MiMnuri Mute I'niv-rrit- y, ami ut n

Medical College, Phila.

Fpecinl attention given to Surgery and
diseases ol the

Cottage Grove, Lane Co., Or,
Dec, 18, 1880. - dlm3

'mid BEHTIST.
J, C.GRAY,

TT
I 1 KiiLvre C'iU. ov.-- F. H. Duun'. store

an ! respectfully solicit p .trounce of those
wishing Iirstclass woric at nioit nte ncv.

DR. JOHN NICKLiN,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

PlMtf AXEXTr.Y LOCA l i;!) IXHAS City. OiBcj in
Brici. 21 Sj-ir- . ovr SVAU Potto i Co. Kx

rau e'Sw. U-- lanoa, tw bloeica f n 1

one nerlh of Public iu tlis K.i!lin;
werth property. , au'-'-ti tf

Jt. V. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AN.D SURGEON,

Office; on Ninth Ntrert, oppoMte the St
Charter. Hotel, and at llckldonoe,
KiJOK.VK.crrv okkoon.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
BE FOUNT AT KrS OFFICE or twCAN' when not professionally eiisageil.

O:iico at the

POST OFFICE DUUG STCIPF..

Tvesiilfmre on Eiyhth' street, opposite Presby
riiui Church.

J E WELUY ESTABLISMEXT.

DEALER IK J;--'

Clacks, Wacnes, Cfiains, Jewelry, Etc

Repairing Promptly Executed.

. EST All Work Warranted, jf
J.S LU'JKKY,

Klls-vurt- h & Co-.'- s brick, Willamette trcct.

GRAIN BROS.
D2ALER3

t IV

iVUOCKS,

Wutihri nnJ

Jewelry.

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

Watches, Clocks, ami Jewelry repaired and

warranted. Northwest corn-- r of Willamette
and Eighth streets.

aNTOTIOISS.
Oar DeerltlT Illuntratrd Prlro

tlt. Nc,0. of Ury UimhU. t will be

baaed about March let. P'lcee
quoted la No. will remain rood oiUll

that dale. 8cud oa yoar nam early for
opyofNn. t9. Frcotoany addrta.

MOXTtiOMtKY WAKI CO.,

IT Wabaeh A CUIcafo. 1U.

FIHAL SETTLEMENT.

--

TOTICE IS HEi.EliY GIVEN. THAT
XI tl.e undrsi,-u- a.iuiiuiitraUr al the ta-

ttle of A. lleit ha" hlrd hu tjual account, and

that the nrt Munday in ilarvb. lool, baa uB
act for final hearing of tl.e eace.

'. A. lit I T, Adminutratjr.
' JOSJUA J. WALTON', Attnrnay.

The largest stock
of goods in Lane Co
Is now on Sale at

I B. DIM'S
And theso aro a fow
fcrcd for CASH:
Nice White Blankets for $1 perfair.
Urooade Drwts Goods for 1 5 cts per yd.
Good Cashmere, full width, SO cU per

yard.
Brocade Silks from $1 25 up

TIIK Best Assortment in the

BOOTS AND SHOES !
Ladies Kid Button
Ldflies Kid Fox
Ladies California Calf
Childrens California Calf
Men s California Boots
Men's Good Heavy Boots
Men' Calf Boots
Ladies Pebled Buttoned Shoes $2 up

than any othor IIguso

ti leech- - as cieai as czn

Eire m a call and

F.M. WflK
Succcwor to Shkltun Jt Wii.kins.

Ffadical Crap & CteS,
UNDEll WOOD'S LUTI.DINO,

Next door to the (Iranifs Storo, Willamette
atreet, J'.ag.-ii- City Ure-on- .

Have iust opened full line of freh

!rj3, f.k'Jicincs & Chemicals.

Aim a fine assortment of

ap.cy aiul Toilei Articles.

ALL KINDS OK

ULx'cd' Paints, Lead, Oil,
Varnish, Brushes,

WINDOW GLASS and. RUTH
Which they will alwaye aell on reasonable

terms.
Careful nllcnlion ?ivrn to Pliytiiriaa's Tre

srriptioiis.

DE.VLElt JIN
'

Siovi'S,

jtiiges.

Pumps,
Pipes,

Metal.
Tinware.

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Ktrrrt,

Eugene City, Oregon.

mmmm
&&Fon 1881 si'j&J

Wilt W nail4 ran to til tppllnnM, and torvrtammwllhnil
iiferinf it. II t tHilm! Ave r.'mt pi.l., ..I nmi,,n
ImMt i pm nd foil itrwrlrnB., prW and rfirr. li

lOV of VrffUl U t4 ri"wr --d. pl.nt
Um,lc Ittval.tai k trtall. M'fl'fm gr-- fmI. will la

Utn4 m..r rtlral-- 1 r p In Uw 7.rntnM laan Uiip.. ftrlHOT BHitb. W t uka . ajwclajt al Mppljlag And
sold

u,n.i L&nx m tu., wtroit, Mich. aan

OR (.EIKKIL MEIirilANDIKB g.

T. G. HEHD3ICKS,
AN JU IN LIMK aale hrs T. G. HENDRICKS.

X
, .... t 'ftVi.1? niuin wr ii in-i- ot w

FklENDLY'S.

of tho Bargains of

Clctliinc Cheaper

Ladies under Vests at from 50 cts up.
A Large assortment of Triniing Silks,

1 5 cts to f 1 25 per yard.
A fine line of Hoosiery, all prices
Overalls from 50 cts up.

City of

at from $2 up
from $1 25 up

from $1 50 up
from $1 up

4 50 worth S6
$3 50 to 85

$4 w orth $6

j rjrt .4
6a Colei St-iitimcle- .

Safe Yo nidus MONEY

Cliildren

C Si w
70H

V2j? UuJ lit Ufui tu

Mollier Lio tad riytloluna
rooommcutl It.

. it n r;oT paitcoti:.
2

CEXTATJR LINIIIIEXTS ;

tho V.'orid's prcat
They heal,

sootLo cml euro liurns,
Wounds, V,Vr.k Back and
HIieuitiatlKtii upoa Jian, nnd
Sprains, Calls and Lameness

:oa Uea'.s. Clicnp, qukls
and reliable.
C

CPUHXj ef dlscnafJrs Uncus,
Ennlea. CraokHuj Pains la llio
IloaJ, rotid Ercnth, EooTnccn,
nnd acy CatarrLaJ CompZoint,
cai te eitormlnated. Ij WclTo
Meyer's Catarrh Care, a Const
lutloanl Antidoto, hj ALnorp-tio- n

. Tho moKt Imnoi-tan- t Eie-covo- ry

alnoa Vaeeination.

't'!?..'

.1

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
Shop on Willamette atrect, 2nd door north

of hardware storo, Lugcue City, Or.
will here .fter keep a complete atock of

L.tD I :. MISSV
-A- ND-

CIIILDREN'S SHOES
GnitcrM, Cloth and Kid,

Button ltoota, -

NIlpprrH, white and black,

KuudulM,
I'ren b kid Khoea.

MENS & BOYS
ri.fl AND HEAVT

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fait everything in the l'.OOT and
.SHOE line, to wl.ich 1 intend to devote In
erjiecial atuution.

MY GOODS
Were manufactured to ordtr,

ARE FIRST CLASS
guaranteed as repreaented, and will be
for tli? lowest prion that a (?ftd article
be at'orded. A. Ill T.

Fruit Trees and Shrub-

bery.

TERSONS WISHING TO PURCHASE
FmitTreMnnd SliniW-r- can be np.liel

NL'HSEKY PRICKS, in WneCi-.y- , by
leaving tUeir urdrr. with

Agwt fot Walliag Be,

THE CERVAIS, ORECON, BLCW.

SCENE OF INDESCRIBABLE FURY.

LIST OF TUB rillLDKKI .TIOMT SB
ItlOl aLY II HIT.

Geuvais, FeK 4. The storm of yes.
terday struck the east Hide of Gervais
at ahout 3 o'clock in the afternoon
sweeping everything before it It came
in a southeasterly direction, and was

alout 200 yards in width. It was first

seen about a mile from town, where it
struck A. Woodington's place, demol

ibhing outhouses iu a fearful manner,
picking up the dwelling houso, setting
it twenty feet from its foundation and
pitching the inmates outiutothe storm,

Some of them were badly bruised up,
but nono seriously injured. The storm
swept through tho fields at a terrific
rate, picking up sheep and liko birds
and hurling them into tho air twenty
or thirty feet A number of sheep were
killed As it neared town, it narrowed
down to about fifty yards in width and
came in a xigzag current, taking every
thing before it, striking the school

house on one corner. The children all

ran out to save their lives and the
scene that followed vus terrible. They
werj lifted into the air from 20 to 30

feet among Hying timlt-rs-, sidewalk
planks and debris from barns and fi--

ces, and all fell to the ground senseless.

Soino had their arms broken, some

their heads fractured; and all nioro or
Ies3 bruised, but fortunately nono were
killed. Mr. Bradley's house was taken
two feet from its foundation and shat
tered almost to pieces. ' It so happened
I. .11 ' t.tinai tne lamny were out vihiuiil' or

they would have been killed, as a num
ber of neighboring outhouses and bams
were thrown up against it The win.

dows and doors of Mr. S. Seguires
house was also broken in and the house

niufo r loss damaged. From here the

cyclone raised into tho ijir in the shape
of a black cloud and was seen to fall
again about three miles distant. It was
reported that it struck near the nar
row guage railroad, tearing it all to
pieces, but we have no dcGuito news at
this writing.

It was very fortunate that it chang-

ed its course as it entered town, as it
would have swept the whole city clean,
the eastern part of the town not being
so thickly settled. The damages aro
not very heavy, probably $5,000 to

property and stock. The injured chil-

dren have nearly all recovered consci-

ousness and are doing well, with the

exception of Mr. Itock, a young man
of 21 years of age, who has his arm

broken in two places and is also inter-

nally injured. He m in a critical con
dition. Ernest Brown is also very
badly hurt and has his skull badly
fractured.

' Following is a list of those most se-

riously hurt: Jay K. Barnej, seriouly;
Bonnie Mitchell, slightly; Rosa Mitch
ell, slightly; Tom Murphy, slightly;

Felix Croly, slightly; Antoine egu re,
slightly. Thirty or forty more were

bruised.

It was a terrible scene to behold and

made the blood tun cold to see fathers

and mothers picking up their prostrate

children from the ditches and muddy

holes and from among the debria The

scene will never be forgotten by our

citizens and can only be described by
those that witessed it as a most terrible

and heart rending calamity.

A well was recently sunk in front of

the hotel at Linkville, aud at the usual

depth an excellent spring of good cold

wtor wm struck. It being thought

advisable to go deeper, the workmen '

proceeded a few feet further and found a
heavy stream of boiling water, suih as
is frequently found in the Klamath

basin. As a Summer beverage this j

water is undesirable, but for culinary

purpose a it will be most convenient, j

and when cooled is ve ry pleasant ai.d
healthfnL

The expeuses of Government print-- ,

ing for the currmt fiscal year are over'
$2,000,000, the ComjrtMiouul Globe

ricultural Bureau's riiiuii ufnujjg
It a.a'wut ?2JJ,UW ana its ninograpuing.j .,,..;. .u tliOnon Th

ought to be a great deal of agricultural

knowledge at that pnoe.

Ilie ftcffShftp Law.

By tho provisions of the act to pre
vent the spread of contagious diseases
among sheep, now in force, it is the
duty of the county court in each coun
ty to appoint an inspector of sheep who

shall have power to appoint deputies
to the number of one for each precinct
in the county, if he deem it necessary.
It is the duty of Ihe inspector to ex
amino the various hands of sheep iu his
district, and whenever lie finds any af-

fected with scab to notify the owners
or those having charge-- of them to tepa
rats the diseased sheep from tho others
and take measures to cure them. If
the owners or manager), refuse or nog
lect to remove the diseased sheep from
tho Imnd at ouce, or negloct for thirty
days after such notice to treat the af
fected sheep, such owners or managers
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction bo punished by a fine

of not less than $25 or more than $250.

At the end of fifty days after notifica

tion, if the owners still neglect to treat
the shot-p- , it is tho duty of tho inspec

tor to tako them in hand himself and
euro thorn, charging the owners for his
services and for all necessary expenses
and the sheep to pay for the
same if necessary. No person however
shall be required to dip or treat a band
of ewes with lamb at any timo from the
15th of March to the 1 5th of May of
any year. iNo person snail bring sherp
into any county of the state until lie

has from tho inspector a certificate that
said sheep are free from scab; any one

desiring to drive sheep from one section

to another must have a certificate of

inspection and traveling permits from

an inspector. Penalty for violation of
this, samo as above.

A I'urioni Case.

Apocryphal stories have been in

times past told of persons having all
the appearanco of death, who were
in reality only in a trance. But a cu-

rious circumstance has just occurred at
I'altinioro that needs to be accouuted
for. The daughter of a wealthy Ger-

man apparently died, and was to have

x en buried threo duys thereafter, but
the faco of the supposed corpse as
sumed a life-lik- e hue, and seemed to
lave partly turned on its side. The
uce continued to grow rosy, and the
imbs were no longer cold or stilF. In

a few days there was another change;

the body became rigid and cold, and
several physicians declared that tho

girl was really dead. The funeral then
took place, but the relatives wero so

uneasy- - that they visited the vault next
dny, and were startled to find that the
warmth and color had returned to the

dy. The coffin is left open at the
cemetery, and the question whether the
girl is dead or sleeping is exercising the

community. If it should turn out that
she is really dead the extraordinary
phenomena presented by tho body will

puzzlo the scientists. If she is only

sleeping, that will be a no less difficult

matter to intelligently account for. In
either event the case presents a curious
study.

Some weeks since, Wm. Black, who

was, working a mining claim on Rogue-rive- r

with a man by the name of Shaw
turned up missing, and it was given
out that he had been drowned. Now

comes tho Fort Orford Post which says

that a body wa found near there, evi- -

dently from the river, and there is a
knife- - wound in the neck. The body
has not yet leea identified yet but
tin-r- can hardly be a doubt of its idon

tity with the unfortunate Black. This
M eek Sheriff Hogan received from

JJuntsville, North Carolina, a letter

from j;nck'M brother that it was their
jM.i,.f tl,at jie hftd fouy d?alt
with We understand that Shaw has
l,.ft the claim and gone to one below.

Roseburg Star.

The exchanges at the New York
Clearing-hous- e during 1880 reaches the
enormous sura of $38,634,448,223.
This is one-thir- larger than the busi- -

picviuus vrur. When the national
It. a.ueoi wan largest, it was but one lour- -

one year's business in our com mcrchd

metropolis.

alono costing about $130,000; the Ag- - nessof 1879, and that exceeded any..:',..:... .
. a r. r. 1 , 1 I

disseminated

. .

A MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR.

An Attempt to Murder W- - R. Jackson,

of Hillsboro,

From the Hillsboro Independent of
a recent dato we take the following ac-

count of a mysterious attempt at mur-

der;

"The town was startled Tuesday
morning to hear that W. R. Jackson,
an old and wealthy citizen of this place,
had been shot during the night while
asleen in bed in his house. As many
different reports of tho afTuir have gone
out we sought an interview with the
wounded man and present to our read

er Mr. Jackson's account of this singu
lar attempt to assassinate him. Mr.
Jackson says that he and his wife went

to bed late Monday night He . slept
)cfore and Ins wife as was the

custom. He went to sleep, lying with
his face and body inclined somewhat to
the right sido fronting the room. About
7 o'clock in tho morning a shot

RANG IN IIIS EARS,

When ho awoke and found he was shot
in the head, aud turned to his wife and
said, "Ellen, I am shot; go for the doc

tor; tell Dr. Bailey to come and bring
his instruments." Mrs. Jackson ran
out, and then Mr. Jackson went out to
the yard gate a few steps from th
front of the house to see if he could

Gnd any tracks, but the blood streamed
out of tho wound so that it blinded
lim. Then ho hallooed to awaken Mr.

Dailey, who lives in Dr. Boyte's old

residence, but receiving no' response,
returned to his bed and lay down to
await the arrival of the doctor. He
knows ho was perfectly sensible all the
time, for while he lay there he

I1KARP THE CLOCK BTR1KE

Seven and counted the strokes. Dr.
Bailey then cam and made an exami-

nation of the wound by probing it.
The doctor says the wound was made
with a pistol ball, and that it struck
the frontal Inane of the head over and

just above tlio right eye, crushing the
skull in its course, and came out on
the samo side, near the outer angle' of
the same eye. The wound was powder
burnt where the ball entered. The
brain was not injured nor the mem-

brane covering it, but the Dr. says the

eight of an inch more would have cost
tho man his life, It is a little lingu-

lar that no place can lie found iu the

room where the ball lodged. .

UK. JACK80X'S THEORY.

Mr Juukson says that he is supposed
to havo money about him, and that ha

has heard men prowling about bis
house of nights at various times. II
gives out the impression that this deed
was an attempt at robbery, but that
tho failure to kill him at the first shot
and the danger of awaking the neigh-

bors from a prolonged struggle, fright
ened the assailants away. He says
that he had received $500 by express
the day before, and that there were one
or two persons not connected with the
office that knew it In support of
this theory, he says that his wife said
that when she went after the doctor
she found the outsido door open. Ho
thinks that he may not have locked the
door when he went to bed, as the door
does not close easily, and the bolt may
not have entered the guard. He- - says
he has a

DOUBLE-BARRELE- 8HOTOCN'

In his bedroom which is always loaded.

And ho has a derringer, which is a
Smith i Wesson seven-shoote- r, but
which he says he never carries, and
which he left unloaded, but it was
kept in the bedroom, and on examina-
tion after ho was shot he says every
chamber was empty. A gentleman who
examined it informed us that one cham-

ber of this derringer had fresh signs of
having been fired recently. Mr. Jack-
son said he had shot a rat with it a few
days previously, having only loaded and
discharged one chamber.

THE WARXIXO.

Strange it is that warnings ofteni

eome to men when their doom is im- -

ending. Mr. Jackson had been strange- -

y nervous for several days previous to
this dreadful attack on his life. His
bed formerly stood with the head tow
ard the west, opposite an east window,
but he changed it about with the ' head
toward the east for he said to his wife,
"A man could shoot me in the head
from the window." And he has had
some horrible dreams. Just the other
night he dreamed that he was butcher
ing cattle and that his face was all oot-- e

red with warm blood.


